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As parI of studies af llle unsl10re lJydrocarbo1J putenlial
In East Greenland undcrtakcn by tlle Geological Survey af

Greenland (GGU). a prajec! 'was initiated with the purpose

af descrihing the dinoflagellatc cySl stratigraphy af the

Lower Crctaceous succession in Eas! Greenland (72°
76°N) and c01TcJating tlle exposed scctions throughout
the region (N(.~hr-Hansen, 1993).

Based Oll {lie rat/1cr sporadie occurrence af macrofossils

'!le Lowcr Cretaceous sediments ol" East Greenland wen:
previously clated as Aptian lo Albian (Spath. 1946: Maync,

1949; Donovan. 1953, 1955. 1957). Maync (1949) rorOl1ed
Lhe total exposcd lhickness ol' the .Aptian-Albian series'
to be more lhan 2000 111. whereas Sllrlyk (1990) noted Ih<.1t
Ihe Low\~r Cretaceous shalc succession reached a cUITIllla
rive (hickn~ss or 1000 111. Furrhcrmore, Donovan (1972)

rep0rlcd that Hauterivian and Harremian sediments were

1I1lknown in East Grccnlancl.

Dinolbgellate cysts rccorded from 40 sections throllgh
out the region have now datcd the Lower CretaceOlls

sequence as Barrcrnian to Albian, and COITciatian af sec

tions yieJds a cumulative thickncss o!'approximately 1500 m
(Nøhr-Hansen, 1993) (Figs 1-3).

General stratigraphy

Thc Lower CretaceOLlS Illudstone succession ol' East

Greenland was apparenlly dcposited in a stonn-dominalcd

rnudely inncr shd!' ellvironment (Stemmerik el (II., 1993).
Tht Barrernian deposits are n.'.presented by approxi

mately 140 In ol' ponrly larninmed. si It y shales with abun

dant kidney-shaped calcarcoLls concretions. These shalcs
CIre erosive!y overlain hy Cl lhin cakareous sandswne of

early Aptian age. foJlowed by 80 !TI to 220 TIl of sandy

shalc:~ af Aptian age. Following a presumed elepositional

break in the upper Aptian/lower Albian, depositiona1 rates

increased considerably and J 120 111 ol' sluLles and !'ine

grainecl sandstones with several coarsening-upw,uu l:ydes
were deposited during the Albian. A hiatus between the
lower <lnd middJc Albian and asee0Ild hiaw.s between Ille

middle and upper Albian is suggested by the faet that sev

eral clinoflagellulc cyst species h;lve their last Ol' first oc

currcnces at these level s (Fig. 2).

Rapp. G'tmhwd, gml. lIm/er.I'. /60. (,8-72 r /9'14)

'file BarremiHIl-Albian s,ucce.'ision unconformahly ovcr~

lies sediments ol' L<lte Permian to Early Cretaceolls age

(Stemmerik er al.. 1993). During depositioll of the sha1cs

an incrcase in subsidencc rale (Qok placc. possibly as-
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Fig. 1. I.OCdtioJl af 40 examincd Lower Cretaceolls scctiolls in East
Grccllland that yielded dinoflagellatc cysts. The length ofthc bars
represcnt the thicknesses af the scctions ,lild the hatching illll~

strates the stages representcd in each sectioll. as detcrl11ined on
the basis af thc dinoD<lgdJ<lle cySI dsscmbJ;Jges.
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Fig:. 2. Total stratigraphical f<Ll1ge af 53 3ge Jiagnoslic dinollngcllutc cyst species selected from the I76 rectlrded specics ol' lhc Lowcr
CretaceQus successiOt1 of East Greenlaud.

sociated with an overall sea-level rise initiated c1uring

the latc.st Hauterivian? ar early l3arremian and cul1ni
nating in the /\lbian C\øhr-Hanscll, 1993: Stcml11erik

et al., 1993).

Com position ol' the organic material

\Vell prcscrved dinotlagellate cysts dOTllinate the palyno
morph assemblages throughout the sllccession; 176 dino

tlagellate cyst species were recorded in the present study.
Saccate pollen and other rniospores oceur throughout in
10w numbers, while acritarchs. other algae and miscel

laneous palynomorphs are rare.

The organic mate ria l is domillated by palynornorphs
and by brownish to black waody material; al11orphous
organ ie material constitutes a minor part. No clear strati

graphic<ll or regional variation in composition of the
ol:ganic material was obscrved.

Thc organic l11aterial is thermally imrnaLlIrc to ma

ture wlth respect to oll generation. The thermal altera

tion index (TAI) is -2 to +3. Chemical analyses of the
organic matter yielded total organic carbon (TOe) val
ues af O.S 10 SJ) \vt. 9c. whereas the 51 values are too

low (0.1 to l.O mg Helg rock) to indicalc potential as

source-rocks for oil.

Diversity

The diversity ol' dinoflagcllatc cyst species. as measured
by the number orrccorclcd species per sample, varies from

910 46 (\!øhr-Hansen. 1993). The diversity is relatively
high (18-30 species) in samples ol' earliest Barremian age.

The highest divcrsity (more thall 40 species) is recorded in

samples of !atest Rarrcmian to earliest Aptian age. and this
is followed by il 10'0/' diversity interval (9-25 species) af
late early Aptian to early Albian age. In tbe middle Alhian
the diversity again increases (30--40 species). Finally, in

the upper part af thc studiecl succession assigncC! a late

Alhian age the di vers ity is again rclatively low and strati

graphically uniform (15-25 species).

Dominant and I'requcnt species

References to tbc species mentiollcd bclow anel !isted in
Figure 2 aæ described in Lentin & \Villiams (19g9) and in

Nøhr-Hansen (1993).
Oligosphaeridium? aslerixerum is common in thc lower

most Barremian sediments, \l.:bereas MlIdemngia australis
dominates a thi n zone in the SilIDe interval. Pseudocera
tiwn anaphris.l,'ulJ! and lt1utierongia all. M. simplex micro~

per/urata arccommon to ve:ry abundant in the higherparls



Fig. 3. DinoflagelIate cyst zonation for the Barremian to Alban
ian in East Greenland (72°_76°N).

af the lowerBarremian. Pseudoceratium toveae (Fig. 4g)
and Circulodinium aff. C. attadalicum are common in
the upper Barremian, whereas Cribroperidinium mude
rongense is very abundant in a restricted interval in the
uppermost Barremian.

Circulodinium aff. C. attadalicum is very abundant
in the lowermostAptian whereas Vesperopsis longicornis
and Chlamydophorella trabeculosa are common to very
abundant in sediments considered to belong to a higher
levelof the lower Aptian. Oligosphaeridium complex
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ZONES SUBZONES is very abundant in the higher parts af the lower Aptian
to the lower parts of the upper Aptian. Senoniasphaera
microreticulata is very common in the uppermost Aptian
to the lowermost Albian.

Circulodinium brevispinosum and Vesperopsis longi
cornis are common to abundant in the lower Albian.
Circulodinium sp. l is very abundant in the lowermost
parts af the upper Albian. Rhombodella paucispinosa
and Subtilisphaera kalaalliti (Fig. 4j) dominate the assem
blages in the middle and the uppermost Albian; Ovoidi
nium? sp. l (Figs 4h & i) is quite common in the upper
part of this interval.

Chlamydophorella trabeculosa, Oligosphaeridium com
plex and Spiniferites spp. are common to abundant through
out the major part of the studied sequences. Odontochitina
operculata, Palaeoperidinium cretaceum and Sentusidi
nium sp. l are common to abundant in most of the samples
tentatively considered to belong to the upper Barremian
to upper Albian.

Provincialism

The dinoflagelIate cyst assemblages from East Green
land seem to be almost identical to assemblages from
offshore Norway and show similarities with assemblages
previously described from north-west Europe and Canada.
However, it is remarkable that some of the assemblage

-7

Fig. 4. Examples of stratigraphically important dinoflagelIate cysts
from Lower Cretaceous of East Greenland.
a. Hapsocysta? benteae holotype, 500><, section 21; GGU 342240-4,

10.0-140.0; MGUH 21988
b. Hystrichosphaeridium arborispinum 500x, section 7; GGU

342081--4,17.4-157.1; MGUH 21807
c. Leptodinium cancellatum 500x, section 20; GGU 342176--4,

11.3-150.2; MGUH 21825
d. Nelchinopsis kostromiensis 500x, section 10; GGU 342092--4,

21.9-144.8; MGUH 21843
e. Nyktericysta? vitrea 500x, section 17; GGU 342169--4, 17.1

153.2; MGUH 21850
f. Pseudoceratium iveri holotype 500><, section 17; GGU 342166-5,

16.7-146.0; MGUH 21924
g. Pseudoceratium toveae holotype 500><, section 1; GGU 360371-3,

15.3-132.0; MGUH 21948
h. Ovoidinium? sp. I 500x, section 30; GGU 324615-7, 19.0

127.8; MGUH 21970
i. Ovoidinium? sp. 1700x, section 24; GGU 346451--4, 5.6-143.0;

MGUH21972
j. Subtilisphaera kalaalliti holotype 730x, section 30; GGU

324622-3,23.0-138.4; MGUH 21992
k. Tubotuberella uncinata 500x, section 9; GGU 342069--4, 5.6

147.8; MGUH 22011
L Wigginsiella grandstandica 500x, section 29; GGU 324599--4,

3.5-124.9
All scale bars represent 20 Il.
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characteristics from East Greenland are comparable with
those from Australia and Papua New Guinea.

Pseudoceratium anaphrissum, which is an important
stratigraphic marker for the lower Barrernian black shale
facies in north-west Europe, Norway and East Greenland,
is apparently absent in Arctic Canada and probably also in
Eastem Canada. Batioladiniul'lJ longicornutum is common
in Hauterivian to Barrernian deposits in north-west Europe,
Norway and East Greenland but is very rare in Arctic Cana
da and not reported from Eastem Canada. Pseudoceratium
nudum (Barremian to lower Aptian), which is common in
East Greenland, Norway and Arctic Canada, is very rare in
north-west Europe and apparently absent in eastem Cana
da. The species Pseudoceratium toveae (Barremian, Fig.
4g), recorded from East Greenland, offshore Norway and
Arctic Canada (unpublished data 1989) has not been re
ported from north-west Europe, except offshore Norway.
However, the closely related species Pseudoceratium
weymouthense occurs in the uppermost Late Jurassic and
lowermost Early Cretaceous in Australia.

Senoniasphaera microreticulata (upper? Aptian to middle
Albian) has not been reported from north-west Europe or
from the southem hemisphere, whereas it seems to be a
good stratigraphical marker in offshore Norway, Arctic
Canada and East Greenland. Pseudoceratium expolitum
(middle to upper Albian) is also very rare in Europe except
offshore Norway, Arctic and Eastern Canada and East
Greenland where it is common and stratigraphically use
ful.

Chichaouadinium vestitum (middle to upper Albian)
and Wigginsiella grandstandica (lower part ofupper Albian,
Fig. 41) have not been recorded from areasoutside North
America and East Greenland.

Ovoidinium? sp. l (Figs 4h & i) has only been recorded
from offshore Norway and Bast Greenland. It is cornmon
to very abundant in the uppermost Albian to lowermost
Cenomanian.

The combined dominance of Rhombodella paucispinosa
and Subtilisphaera kalaalliti (Fig. 4j) in upper Albian
sediments in East Greenland seems to be a local phenom
enon.

According to palaeogeographic maps of the Early Cre
taceous of the North Atlantic region, land barriers having
an influence on the mixing ofArctic and Boreal dinoflag
ellate cyst assemblages apparently did not exist. The geo
graphically restricted occurrence of some of the species
may therefore have been controlled by differences in sa
linity, temperature or local current patterns.

DinoflagelIate cyst zonation in East Greenland

The zonation is based on the ranges and acmes of 53
stratigraphically important species (Fig. 2). Five zones

(I-V) are erected, and subdivided into 13 subzones (Fig. 3).
One zone and three subzones are distinguished in the
Barrernian, two zones and four subzones for the Aptian to
Lower Albian, and two zones and six subzones for the
Middle and Upper Albian. Each zone and subzone is de
fined by two lowest or highest occurrences of taxa.
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